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STAFF SENATE 
Minutes of March 25, 1996 (Vol. 3, No. 14) 
Minutes can be found on GOPHER and TRN@eiu.min 
The meeting was called to order by President Bingham-Porter at 1:15 
p.m., BOG Room, Library. 
Present: 	 Sandy Bingham-Porter; Jean Liggett; Teresa Sims; John Flynn; 
Mark Haines (Jone Zieren); Cathy Cartwright; Maggie Dell; 
Adam Due; Bev Pederson; Terry Tomer; Anita Thomas; Arlene 
Kraft 
Absent: 	 Bob Thomas; Sherry McKey, Wayne Bosler, Vickie Gilbert 
Visitors: 	Paul Michaud; President Jorns 
Minutes approved {Dell/Tomer} Should be Harch 11, 1996 instead of Feb. 
26, 1996 minutes; II. Should be Ted Weidner, Physical Director gave 
input. New Business A. Sandy Bingham-Porter said ... issues ... 
I. 	 Correspondence: 
A. 	 President's Council Minutes: March 6, 1996; February 28, 
1996; February 21, 1996; February 14, 1996; January 31, 
1996; January 24, 1996; January 17, 1996; January 10, 1996; 
January 3, 1996. 
B. 	 Fiscal Year 1998 Capital Projects 
C. 	 Fiscal Year 1998 Program Priority Requests 
II. 	 Old Business 
A. 	 Search 
1. 	 Search Committee for Executive Director of 
Development (Pederson) James Hanna starts July 1, 1996. 
Search Committee for Director of Alumni Services 
(Curry) Committee has met once and are reviewing 
resumes. 
3. 	 Date change of Staff Senate. New Staff Senate will 
take this up in May. 
III. 	Reports 
1. 	 Task Force on Integration of Lower-Division Student 
Service (Kraft) 
2. 	 Sick Leave Committee (Due) Met this morning and will look 
at other Universities besides U of I and ISU. 
3. 	 Constitution Committee (Bingham-Porter) Will meet before 
next meeting. 
4. 	 Liaison Committee (Kraft) Will obtain information from 
Maxine Clayton. 
5. 	 CUPB (Bingham-Porter) Staff Senators are to return 
recommended ranking and comments. Senator Tomer stated that 
these are in order of VP's and Physical Plant Director's 
rankings. Senator Sims asked if these were different than 
Deferred Maintenance. Senator Tomer said that these were 
different. Senator A. Thomas asked how Physical Plant 
Director Weidner came up with the rankings. A committee 
helped Director Weidner come up with the rankings. President 
Jorns stated that there are two areas of Capital Priorities: 
Deferred Maintenance which have been in place for some time 
and other jobs. Senator Sims asked Senator Tomer what 
"Upgrade Electric Radials" were and he stated that they were 
high voltage feeder supplies. 
6. 	 Campus Involvement (Michaud) Have decided to drop policy 
proposal; if any supervisor has any problem with employees 
being gone too much, they need to talk it out. 
7. 	 Supervisor Training Committee: Meeting this week; Lynette 
Drake, James Johnson, Bill Schnackle, John Sigler, Joyce 
Feltstehausen; Carol Strode, Bob Wayland are the committee; 
they are working towards having something by the end of the 
semester: levels of tralnlng, identify and develop 
curriculum, could have close to 30 programs. 
8. 	 Employment Task Force: Carole Strode, Elmer Pullen, Bill 
Witsman, Mickey Carroll, Jean Liggett, Mary Alice Walker are 
on this committee. 
9. 	 Dress Code: Senator Tomer had some calls about campus wide 
dress code. Director Michaud stated that it began in the 
Business Affairs area and a committee has been set-up 
strictly for the Business Office. There was no intent for a 
campus-wide dress code. Levis Company will be sending Dir. 
Michaud information on new ideas for dress. 
IV. 	 Agenda Items April 8, 1996 
PETITIONS FOR BEING ON THE BALLOT FOR STAFF SENATE ARE DUE APRIL 
8, 1996 BEFORE NOON. PLEASE CALL JEAN LIGGETT AT 581-531? FOR A 
PETITION. 
VOTING WILL BE FROM 7 a.m. TO 7 p.m., UNIVERSITY UNION ON APRIL 
24, 1996--WEDNESDAY 
V. 	 Adjournment 1:45 p.m. 
Motion (Dell/Sims). 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jean 	Liggett, Secretary 
